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AuctioiiSalesMil BEIWS Cmmm m rornc iw A kronir a I
By J. T. WILSON

AUCTIONEER. ;r,i SHE
H Monday, Wednesday, Friday

At 10 a. m. each day at Sal

These Lots
More Desirable-Pri-ces

Lower
room, 208 first Street.Laura Carter Says Chester Jjs

Easiest Mark She Ever
Encountered.

We will offer at publio auotlon sals an
exceptional assortment of modern house
furnishings, Including elegant parlor
pleoes, library furniture, dining-roo- m ef-
fects, bedroom furnishings, carpets.(Assistant gtiperintendent of russ. floor coverings, chairs, rockers.
oouches. dressers, beds of every descrip-
tion, all ths necessary hangings and? Western Union Says Men DESERTED WIFE MAY
decorations ror modern housekeeping,,Wmld Not Be Given Old DIE FROM THE SHOCK

: Positions Even If They

, Did Surrender. Defaulting Teller --of Windsor Tnut
Company Con fosses to Theft and
Is Oast Into Prison With Ills Com

gas ranges, steei range, rerrigerators,
utensils, kitohen treasure, eta

Special Grocery ,

Sale Tuesday
On the premises, 487 East Wash-

ington street, corner Ninth,
10 a. m.

On aocount of departure for Indian

Lots sold In Irvington proper for $70r now briar
$1,500 to $2,000. We're selling lots in IRVINGTON
PARK, only 12 blocks north, carline to center xrf

property, for $200 to $300.
Lots beyond Irvington Park $100 to $200 higher
than ours.- -

And stricter building restrictions, better class im-

provements, superior location make Irvington Park
the most desirable and high class residence district
on the east side.
Prices can't remain so low very long.

panion. I II ,i? f iv, :0' ', ..; ' y1(Hearst Vwt br Umtnt Uiwd Wire.)

. I Ban Francisco, July 4 Assistant
- General Superintendent Mlllr of the

(Btarst Mewl by Loagett Leased Wire.)
. WHtirn Union Telegraph company

, Stated today that even If the strike of New York, July 8. Chester B. Run apolis, Mr. Stucker has engaged us te
dispose of this complete stock of staple,' th operators ended tomorrow in ocenes. comprising all the lead Ins

yan, the paying teller who stole I96.J15
from the Windsor Trust oompany, was
held for the grand Jury today in bonds

" ; eomnleta anrrender of the men, he
would refuse to reinstate all of them

brands of lobsters, clams, clam chow
der, shrimps, olives, olive and salad oils,
catsup, pure preserves and jams, J el.of $15,000, after he had made a completeto their J former positions. uee, syrups, tapis rrujts, cannedconfession. Laura B. Carter, the worn ana Dean a, peaohes. apricots, silThere are some operstora ha

dared, "who hare been particularly
active In the present trouble and who rruits. oysters, salmon, tomatoesan for whom he stole and deserted his

wife, also went to the Tombs in default tracts, cream, package goods, health
foods and her choice brands nf n.aiiof $10,000 bail. She is held on a chargeleft nothing undone to Inflame the

- other against the company. These will
net be taken back under any circum ? " J Iof receiving stolen goods. reajs, grains ana groceries; also cigars,

tobacco and other grocery furnishings.
In addition to the groceries, we will

Of the amount of stolen goods still
misslna. Run van ears he loet 110.000stances.'

Hakes Waal Ylslt. I E' .. I sell showcases, scales and other fix

wmm park
"THE ADplTION WITH CHARACTER"

Agent on grounds all the time.
Alberta car to East 27th, go
8 blocks north to Killings-wort- h

ave.

In speculation, gave the woman ilt.OOO
and apent $750 furnishing a flat for"W W. Allen, ths Oakland attorney.

' paid Miller a final visit today in order her. and that either ehe or someone elee &T" .. - - JI

stole $10,000 from him yesterday. The; lit determine wnetner tne assistant su
Mrintendent -- n unalterably deter
fnlned not to consent to an arbitration woman boaated that her share of the

loot la safely hidden away.or the differences at issue, xne emis
ary of the telegraphers union was Wife IXay Die.

Mrs. Runvan. the deserted wife, nay

lures.
NOT! This stock was reoently pur-

chased from the wholesale stores in thecity and everything is fresh and flrst-ola- ss.

In view of the prevailing high,
prices, housekeepers will And it to theiradvantage In attending this sale.

NOT We are buying the bulk ofthe second-han- d furniture offered forsala THKRB IS A RHA80N. PhoneMala 1688 or and find out
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer

Informed that no arbitration was pos
lble and that no meeting, even for the die of grief and the shock.

with Drasen .inaiirerence to me purpurpose or submitting grievances, would
- be entertained aave It was attended by
the operator as 'Individuals."

' Allen declared that he would submit
the ultimatum to the union at a meet

port of her words, Laura Carter, the
woman of the tenderloin who betrayed
Runvan to the oollce. admitted that ehe
had her" share of ths money he took
from the bank.ing for formal dlSDOsttion. It is nosl F.B.HolbrookCo.

250 Stark StRunran gave me the money," enstively announced that there will be a
Terence along; the lines suggested by

, F. E. Schwan
30th & Killingsworth

PORTLAND
informed the detectives. T have put

Rst. William Henry Roberts, D.' Decide Caeee Kingly. it in a bank where I have a private
iiunnn anl It will ata.v there. Phone Main 5396"We are Quite willing to take back Why, If 1 naa waniea 10 iaa k, ii i uiu av require we xonnai acuon

The majority or the operators, Mr. could have had all the money Kunyan 0f ths Presbyterian general assembly
PORTLAND
Auction Co.
3MFlrtSt. Main 3639

brought to our flat" the woman added to stamp the Rev. Dr. William H. RobMiller said. "They may come here
alone or In a body and apply for their
old positions. Each request . will, if

denomination, instead of being divided,
as they now are. Into 1$ bodies. Be-
cause of its overwhelming else, such
union would mean that all the smaller
bodies would be swallowed by the
northern one. Just as the Cumberland
church has been, and some leaders In
these smaller bodies strenuously object

in a tone of bravado.
"He was about the easiest mark I

ever saw in my life, and it was almosttber come, be passed upon singly. Mo
erta as the leading Presbyterian ef the
present time. But when the assembly
elected Dr. Roberts Its moderator, aterneetlona will be asked of any of the a shame to take tee money irora nun

Blade Oola lly. the meeting Just held In Columbus, I IZX2ZSSSSZ fflSXZZZZSSmZZ XX pto what they terra the "Robert' s poller.-Religio- us

bodlee are so closely affili"And say. I certainly did make the
men whether they still belong to the
anion or not. They will be received en-
tirely In the manner as were applicants
before the walkout"
' In the meanwhile the striking men are
making a holiday of their enforced idle- -

Ohio, It bestowed On him the highest
honor la Its gift, making him officially ated in these days that a man cerT

scarcely attain leadership In one wltfT
coin fly while the flying was good. Z

bought everything in sight and the
sucker stood for ft. I Just played him ths head of the Presbyterian ohtiroh, out making an impression upon the

others. In this regard Dr. Roberts is
especially noteworthy. For it was Ba

for all be was wortn. 1 m not a erooa. north, a place which many are willingneea. AU me memoera or tne organ- -
If I had been the police would haveIsatlon participated la an outing today. to oonoede he has filled, unofficially, for who presided over the federation eon

Furniture Dealers
lYJV IT AT LAT THHWHERE THEY CAN BUYFURNITURE AND OTHER MER- -
S?NiRnfF "ft. CHEAP THAT THEY

AGAIN AT A nia

Aa additional I,00 will be received OLlYUlfSa number of years past ferenoe. held in New York in 1906, when
never found a dollar of that bankroll.

"I'm sorry for Runyan's wife. It's
a shame to think that she must be anfrom International Treasurer Russell the representatives of nearly 10 Prot- Friday and a similar amount will be di For over 10 years Dr. Roberts has

been "stated clerk" of the Presby-
terian general assembly. As such he

estant denominations met In councilverted each week for the support of the
won orstrikers until the fight is elthei nas had Charge of all the records

ana aeoiaea, upon a permanent, official
federation organisation. The first meet-
ing of this permanent body la scheduled

PROFIT. PRIVATE PARTIES HAVBlost the denomination, legislative and sta--
for December, ltOS, and there is already
alk of maklns Dr. Roberts Itm Aral

innocent surrerer ror a scan use mm.
His was the scurviest trick I ever beard
of. For several days I had been won-
dering; whether to go to the polloe first
or go and tell that poor woman all
about her worthless husband."

PLAGUE ALMOST AT
DOORS OF ASTORIA

president. Embodies all the advantages of an ideal
home site.

usvoL . ana . nas oeen tne rignt-nan- d

man tt every moderator of the general
assembly for over a decade. It has
been said that the commissioners whogather annually at the general as-
sembly, representing Preebvterian

Zs Vetstoaase. by Birth.
The birthplace of William Hanrv

Roberts was Holyhead. Wales: tha year

GLASS GOES Oil

: TRIAL niDAY
of his birth l$4i. His father brought

churches all over the country, have fre-
quently shown the disposition to follow
the stated clerk's leadership In legis-
lation. If this Is true, it is but an evi-
dence of the personal- - force of the man.

the family to America when Robertswas a young boy. settllnr at title. N

Auction Sales
Monday, Wednesday and

Friday
AT I P. M. AT HI FIRST STREET.

EVERYTHING
Intb.,h0UMfurnll,nlns- - line. You wouldnot believe what magnificent
have to SACRIFICB Tr v,. CA? ZZZ

York. After graduation from the Col.
and even his enemies for all great men lege of the City of New Tork he entered

the service of the United States as a
statistician in the treasury denartmenf.

Bat Infected Ship Was Wrecked and
Rescued Crew Carried Back

to Frisco,

nave enemies aamu tnat ne nae al-
ways held the progress and prosperity
of the Presbyterian church aa hie afterward becoming assistant librarian

aa He decidedguiding purpose. in the library of congrei
to study for the tninlsti Ud van t 4a
Princeton seminary. After serving inWould Vnlte AS Breaches.

It Is this very purpose whloh has

General Manager of Pacific
- Telephone Company Is

, Next Defendant.
earned for Dr. Roberta the ill of

one yuioraie ne rexurnea to tne semi-nary as Its librarian, remaining for nineyears, until, in 1888, he was made a
(Special DUpstea to Tke Jeerssl)

Astoria, Or.. July (.Dr. Holt, federal some leaders In American Presbyterlan- -

FINE VIEW
HEALTHFUL LOCATION

WATER PIPED TO EVERY LOT
GRADED STREETS

22 MINUTES FROM BUSINESS CENTER
NO LOT MORE THAN ONE BLOCK

FROM CAR
BUILDING RESTRICTION-PRICE- S

$350 TO $450 EASY INSTALL-
MENTS

FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
LET US SHOW YOU

theism who are not affiliated withquarantine officer of this port, told to modern church. He waa the Froressor in iane seminary, Cincinnati,
he had beoome statedclerk of the Presbyterian general as--

guiding
Cumberlan

and see them. Don't let others set allthe bargains, while you are entitled teTTJ,''- - THB T FAMILIES lacome her --to gav-wn- at (heycannot get anywhere else in the city.Seles I p. n,
O. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

Remember
We pay more for furniture.

THE PORTLAND AUCTION CO.

spirit In the union of theday how close this port recently came
to being under suspicion of being in and the Northern Presbyterian ohurches. semDiy ana since lv he has devotedyana ne unnesiiacingi; au nis lime 10 in worn or that nr.(Hearst Vews by Loafeat Leased Win.)

San Francisco, July 6. Louis Glass,
expresses his

all Presbyterians of Dr. Roberts makes his horns infected with the bubonic plague. Some
time ago the tug Wizard left San Fran

conviction that
America should be united In one greatgeneral manager of the Paclflo Tele cisco for Coos bay with a vessel in

tow and before leaving one of her crew
was sent to the hospital Suffering with

phone and Telegraph companies, ladl
stated as a briber of supervisors, goes on
trial Monday morning before Judge some unknown disease that in a couple

of days developed into the first case of I '0Lawler on the indictment which charges souoonio plague mat naa neen in .mat
city in three years. The quarantine of--

IRISH CITIES

ARE UfJHEALTHY
nciais mere notinea tne quarantine or- -
fleer at Coos Bay by wire to place the

that he bribed supervisor Boston. Wi.a
Eugene Schmlts, a convict in the coun-
ty jail, and Abe Ruef, confessed briber,
also In eustoday awaiting sentence,
Glass Is number three in the round-u- p

Wixard In Quarantine Immediately up TEDDY'S FOEher arrival there and notify tr. Holt
in Astoria, as Coos Bay Is in his dis
trict. The Intention was to send thebefore the bar of justice.

Glass Dart in the bribe rv is alleged Wlsard to tha Columbia river quarantine

Auction Sales
OV TUXaTOAY sTBXT AT

Baker's Auction House
Corner Alder and Park streets. We shallsell for the owner the first-cla- ss fur-nishings of private residence, compris-ing . steel DAVENPORT of the latestoeai.ro. verr i.a-- partad dttttc

station ana there have it fumigated andto be that he drew the check upon which
the crew kent there ror the usual rer--Theodore V. Halsey drew the money
iod and during this the Columbia would
have ' been a suspected ort Before

Commonwealth Trust Co.
SIXTH AND ANKENY

Take W.-- W. Car to Holgate St.

Main 394. Home A-24- 65.

mines Us tv wi hv uiv vtiivimai
and that his knowledge of the criminal
wee to be .made of the money was shown
by his ordering the original check re

reaching - Coos Bay the Wizard was
wrecked and her crew nicked un bv a

Strike Against Motherhood
Has Been Declared in
Normandy and Brittany

Spinal Meningitis Belieyed
to Be Caused by Sanitary

Conditions at Belfast.
passing vessel and nine days later theyturned to turn so that he nugnt de

stroy it.
The zeroes of the prosecution are

three pieces, oak rocker and center ta- -ipies, combination bookcase and daak

confident of a conviction In this case,
and It was hinted about District Attor-
ney Langdon'a office that much more
evidence than that on which the Indict-
ment was based will be presented to the

were landed back In Frisco. As all
were well and there was nothing to
fumigate they were permitted to go
without being quarantined.

IjJjIS IS IK LINE '

FOR RE-ELECTI-

(7oemsl Special service.)
Paris, July 8.' In Normandy and

(Joarnal special Serrice.)
Dublin, July I. One of the questions

which is pressing hardest for settlement
by the popularly elected bodies in Ire

UEZXSXXEaESSEX&SXZEEESEXZSa KSEaQXEXZXSXXaXXZZXXXXSI1'Brittany publicity Is just being given
for the first time to one of the strang
est agitations In ths history of France. land, now that the parliamentary agita

grsna jury

BANDIT BECOMING AN
INTERNATIONAL BORE

Congressman W. R. Ellis Is at the

box couch with patent lift hinges, largeFrench plate mirror in weathered oakframe, seamlena WILTON rug Sxii-ale-

AXMINSTER rug, eanre else1
VERNI8 MARTIN and otherlroi bedasprings and mattresses, PRINCESS andother separate DRESSERS and com-modes, folding bed, quartered oak dining-
-room suite, vis., table, chairs, buffetand sideboard: wardrobe, pictures, largequanu.y of linoleum, kitchen treaeure!
utensils, cook stove and other effectsAll of which can be inspected tomor-row , (Monday). Sale on TUESDAY at

ESPERANTO USED
tion must temporarily take a second
place, is the health of Irish clUes and
towns. This Is a matter with which
Irishmen can deal themselves withoutany help or permission from Eno-land- .

Imperial hotel and last night announced
that he would be a candidate for reelec-
tion next year. Furthermore, Judge

It Is an appeal to the women of the na-

tion to "strike" against motherhood.
The agitation has been three years in

breaking out. A half dozen women
started a league In the little town of
Roubatx, in northern France, and year
by year it has grown until now the

SCHOONER RUN DOWN
BY BIG OCEAN LINER

(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, July t. The steamer

Coaster, which arrived In port late this
evening, brought news of a collision

Ellis announced that he expects to be
reelected. He accompanied Senator BVii.

Towers Are Said to De Considering
; An Abatement of the
A

Nuisance.
TO COHCEAL DEN

The local councils and other governing
authorities are entirely in the hands of
Irishmen, and the local government sots
under which they are constituted

ton on the latter-- s visit to southeasternOregon several weeks ago when bothfound their political fences in rnnd
memoersnip runs into tne thousands
and the league is strong enough to

A V v VtUVA.

On THURSDAY wa ahull ..n v.make its pronouncements public.
mora inn puwir vo amu wun an matters
of public health. The only opposition
to be feared Is that which will come

furnishing of suburban home, remThe propaganda Is centered in the
rrora tne owners of unsanitary buildIngs.

dition and capable of withstanding an-
other campaign. Judge Ellis said he
found the citizens in the sections visitedmore Interested In the development of
the country than in politics. Unusually
prosperous conditions left them littletime to engage in political discussion

c"nvnnce or sala Sale avlOo'clock. .

BAKER it SON, Auctioneers.
Office and salesrooms S63-- 4 Alder st

The attention of tha country has hmfocused on the wretched condition of

Women Gamblers Form Clu

and Pretend to Study
Universal Language.

V (Hearst Mtwi far Longest Leawd Wire.)

London. July 8. Raiill Is becoming
' an International nuslance. He Is m w
" demanding that he be appointed nt

of the police force created un-- :
' der the Algeclras convention which is

; under the Jurisdiction of the powers.
Jointly and his kidnaping of Sir Harry

most or the Irish cities by the epidemic
of cerebro-spln- al meningitis, or "spottedsaid Judge Ellis, who leaves tonlsrht

between the Paclflo Coast Steamship
company's chartered steamship Sono-
ma and the three-mast- ed schooner Ad-
vent, off Cape Mendocino, at 2 o'olock
In the morning of July t.

The sailing vessel was run down by
the big liner and the bowsprit, fore-mast and mainmast, of the vessel were
carried away. The Sonoma la towing
the schooner and will probably take herte Eureka, which la the nearest port

The coaster reported that when offCape Mendocino on her voyage to thisport she heard the distress signals ofthe Sonoma, and when she bora down

for his home In Pendleton.

towns of Lille, Touroolng and Mous-cron- x.

The walls of these towns and
the villages and hamlets near by are
covered with flaring sheets proclaiming
a general strike against increasing the
population and begging women to re-
frain from motherhood.

Bands of women, apostles of the
movement, are also traveling through
the country holding meetlnge for male
and female audiences and distributing
pamphlets and leaflets.

The latter have extraordinary word-
ing. They are directed to the working

iever, as u is cauea in this countr
which has been raging all winter in Bel BARGAINSMULTNOHAH MEMBERS fast and is still carrying off a dozen
or more persons every week. The total (Journal Special Service.)JdaoLean la said to bc.ve been prlnclpal- - death roll so far is over 409, and there

R

E

A

L

Paris, July (. Studying Esperanto Is

T

0
M

' ' IT W tnat end.
The. other conditions Imposed bv not a thrilling occupation. So refloated

nave Deen twice as many cases.
This Is in Belfast, the richest eity In

Ireland and one which boasts that itj Result are conditions precedent to the on the vesse in response to the slmals.the police of Paris and accordingly be the dismastedis me noma or ipyaity r and good gov schooner Advent wasciass, as tne league asserts tnat thearistocracy are practically all members came suspicious of a few score women sighted.ernment, nut Dublin is no better. The

ENJOY LOW JINKS
Between 300 and 400 members of

Multnomah club will leave on the
steamer Beaver at the foot of Couch
street at 8 o'clock this morning to
enjoy the annual Jinka This time itis a low Jinks.

The party will be carried down the
Columbia and up Lewis river where the

aptain Cousins of thmor its organization and that the noble' who spent many and late hours on thsinrani moriamy mere is higher than inany of the cities of England, and thewomen and wealthy of .France are al orted that the vessel had been runthird rioor or a nanasome ouituing on
readv pledged to suppress maternity. Own. A hawser wu imhmA v. -meaicai men or me capital are con

release or me unlucky and hoodwinked
Caid Habe and have to do with the do-
mestic affairs of the sultan; but the
command of the fcendarmle concerns all
the powers signatory to the pact fol-
lowing the Mo ncces n conference.Germany recently has indicated that(he Bultan of Morocco cannot count on
Berlin to support him in a truculent op- -
position of Europe in Africa. This Is

the Boulevard Cilchy.
ADDarentlv these women were stuThe.. placards and leaflets urge the Coaster and the big steamship took the

100x100 N. E. Cor. East 34th
and Qract.

$37 BO
New house, Wlllam--,f- ct

site Station.

Modern housa . H.

Binniiy nKiiaung against me unsanitary
houses of the poor. Cork, WaterfordLlmericlt Derry and the other large

dents of Esperanto. They were mem
bars of a club ostensibly for the learn- - The crew of the Advant with tkk ...

wotkmis; classes, ii .titer are DOUna to
have children to limit the number, since
to bring Into the world largs families cebtlOn Of the cantaln. tv'nr nirn tI ne- of the universal lanauase. This

by the eteamer. The-- skipper of thaclub had the high-soundi- name ofis only the work of fools and idiots and
any win do spent in outdoor sports,
feasting on a bountiful supply of re-
freshments and enjoying aprogram. The- - members will re

vine kiiu luwus are jusc as Daa.

PORTLAND LARCENERilliterate people. sonooner deolded to stay with the ves-sel and the first offlnar a tha
"The Republican Association of the M
tronells and the Colonies." The Prln

""'"""i v iuitcmi a more reason-- .
able policy on the part of Germany in

ft the conduct of affairs In northwest Af

C

S

T

A

T
E

families, senTne champion or lars l 7 ... ' T vuuunas clnal was Madame Mathllde Beaulon. vruomu iu remain witn mm.

M.

W

0
R

ator noi, started an qpposlt!league and has issued some Roosev ESCAPES FROM PEN Its prospectus stated that (t was formed
tlan addresses. He is not receiving in order to gather togetner people lor

Ifth and E. Taylor.

ACRQAQQ
On Base and Section Line

Roada

London's Water Supply.

turn to the city this evening.

WAREHOUSE FIRES
RAGE AT ASTORIA

furtherthe study or iusperanto and tomucu auppui i. i no names signea to
the manifestoes of the ty ii nas Deen calculated that if athe use of this language in Paris, the tern covering 850 anraa and hkcolonies and tha whole world. There

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
1 Salem, Or., July 8. A trusty convict,
William Williams, serving a three-ye- ar

term for laroeny committed at Portland.

league are tocai ones ana not Known
to fame outside their immediate lo HJKil CUUld DB COniirUAUUI anil fhwere many rules, the strictest of which

was that neither rellaion nor politics i?PpZ ? knlon for one year turnedIt the warships of all the world'snavies could ride at anchor there. The

rica, In line with the agreement madeIn Algreclras.
B,,uli I 18 sai5i u eonoelted enoughto think he can force the acceptance

.' of his stipulations on terms that wouldsecure aa International guarantee. How-ever, the powere are said to be consld-erin- g
an early abatement of the nul-eano- e.

Belgium Is a land of low wages. In
Ghent the minimum pay en hour for
printers, roofers, glaziers, painters and
boilermakers Is t cents 70 cents for 10
hours and of blacksmiths, locksmiths,
carpenters, ' masons, plumbers and elec-
tricians 80 cents.

were to be discussed on tne ciup prem
I una.

esoaped from the penitentiary this eve-
ning. He was employed as a Dalnter nn

cality.

THREE CAPTAINS ARE iiKurQi an nv w!t-R4t- - .i,The police for several weeks noticed w ' """""adds: n 230 STARK ST. C

M. 4661. 0
that a laree number or fashionably'

If we now dlsr a eanal inn ft wmMade rear admirals

(Speelil Dlapatcb to The JoarnaLl
Astoria, Or., July 6. Fire broke out

in Warren's cold storage warehouse on
the waterfront at midnight It la now
under control, but the place is entirely
fv., IJndenberger's cold storage es-
tablishment suffered considerable dam-wa-

Th0 totl loss is 116,000to $20,000, with Insurance at this timeUnknown.

a new building near the prison and ranaway about 9 o'clock. He Is a man "of
heavy build, about SO years old, light
complexion, smooth shaven, and has a
badlyJswollen neck as a result of some
disease. He had served one year of hUterm.

dressed women visited the club and that
they kept long hours. When some dosen
or so well-know- n members of the demi-
monde were seen entering and leaving,
the nnltcs ausneoted that the learnina

uirosa aurope, rrom the extreme north
it0 .hiti!,'nd !mp.t3rour Intowe wf r in(Hearst Nwl by Longest Leaaed Wire.)

Washington, July 8. Owing to the canal, which is 2,40fl miles Ion, will
rise to a uniform halrht nt ifiretirement today of Rear Admirals 01 esperanto was scarcely meir oojecu

Logging Firm Changes Name.
(Special Diisatch te The JeeraaLtAstoria, Or., July 6. SupplementaryAMERICAN FLEET IS do a rew evenings ago a nair oosen

detectives quietly forced their way into
Every drop of it is consumed by theinhabitants of Greater London withina year: while each man w... ...

Belter, Brownson and pands, the navy
department announced that Captains H.

the club and were not over surprised atBELMONT SAYS ROCKEFELLER articles of Incorporation of the I"rye-Rya- n
Logging company were filed InWORRYING ALL EUROPE what they discovered, in a very lars

and handsome anartment were scatters
child living today throughout the worldcould, draw 60 gallons from it- - withouteshaustlng its contents.

"The mains throue--h whlnh tk..'.'i
the county derk's offlo today.baccarat tables around which crowds of

women were gathered. All were gam papers Show ths eomnanv'a nan tJ(Heant News by Longeat Leaned Wlre.
Vienna. July 6.--- the headouarfflrn dreda of millions of tnna nIS ABLE TO CARE FOR SELF Kimngva io ine -- ieraon- rye Loggt ncompany, wun j. I. reterson, Johnhere of the Austro-Hun?arla- n navy, ofwhich Vice Admiral Count Mnnt. fin.

bling furiously. Not one or the women
was under 40 years of age. Three or
four old men were also present. There
were found in another room some rou

x ry ana unnn reisrson as StockhOld-
for the use of London are almost Ionsenough to stretch a quarter of the wit
around the earth at the
It would take a locomotiv. t?,,I'!

C. Leuts. now commandant of the
Washington navy ysrd;; U. Z. Zebruo.
secretary of the lighthouse board end
A. R, Coudn,ommander of the battle-
ship Louisiana, have been appointed rear
admirals.
'' Tha third annual stats convention of
postof flee clerks, held at Sacramento,
adopted resolutions recommending the
passage of the l,f bill for
clerks and an eight-ho- ur day. The
convention aleo indorsed the pension
bill foir superannuated.

The national convention of Amals-a- .

colli Is the head, the opinion was ex- - era.
ressea louay mat there can be no
oubt that the sendlna- - of the h! TTni. at the rate of 60 miles an Lr 2 One hundred and fortv Uhir.Ployed by - the government Ar 4) Ha, savast.than four days and nights to race fromone end of them to the other,"

ted States battleship fleet to the Pa-
cific Is in reality a serious question.
The Proposed understanding ImranM.

k"1 lf h had "turned to help
John D. Rockefeller i hli
trouMss, Mr. Belmont . smiled and re-
plied!

"I don't see how I of any as-sistance to Mr. Rockeff.il.." i

lette tables presldedkover by women at
which a .few score of old women were
also playing. Madame Beaujon and
some assistants were distributing cake
and tea, sandwiches and wine gratis.

This Esperanto "school" Is now no
more. The neUee-40o- k charge and Mad-
ame Mathllde, is now passing two
months In jail after saying a fine of
S104.

Tv; fHesrel Kews b' teagest Leased Wire.)

New Tork, J"'ly .August Belmont re-

turned from Europe on ths Cunarder
Campania after anv absence of Several
weaks abroad, j His son. Morgan

was on ths- - pier . to meet ths
M&ker. ' , ' . y

The ur lahnr law re.,i- -
struetlonjBf fortifications at CushlnaCow and Diamond struckreoently for Increased wages?

Out of! 11 hills tn the Oregon legisU-ta- rs
framed in tha fntart T

ed as one of the utmost Importance
and to naval experts It means that itcannot be counted within the limits ofnaval maneuvers, as verv mariv ih.

cotton mflls of South Carolina wen? Jntipartial effect Julv 1. On .?..,. ,
mated Window Qlasa Workers of Amer-
ica win be held seat week In Detroit.jrtU be able to take cars of biaueE'" nest the regular schedule of 60 hoursa week wiU be put lata (ores. ,whole American fleet be engaged.

! v


